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LEGISLATIVE BILL I15

lpprovetl by the covernor April 29, '1975

Introduced by f,eyes, 3

lN ICT to atrenal sections 23-1721, 2r-1722, aod 2t-1732,
Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1974, relatiDg to
couaty govorntent and officeEs: to alter thesLze of counties to be affecteil by thesheriff.s olffice qerit coorission: antl to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of rebraska,
section 1.

Statutes Supplenent,
That sectioD 23-1721, Revisetl

1974, be amended to read as follors:
23-1121. The puEpose of sections 23-1"121 to

2l-1737 is to guarantee to all citizens a fair antl egual
opportunity for public service in the office of the
county sheriff in counties having a population of cleirndrcd-fift? S:f!I thousanit inhabitants or nore, toestablish conalitions of service yhich yi11 attractofficers antt enployees of character and capacity, and to
i.ncrease the efficiency olf the county sheriffrs office bythe establishllent of a merit systen.

Sec. 2. That section 27-'t.722, Revisedl Statutes
supplement, 1974, be amendetl to read as follors:

21-1722. In any county having a population of
on.-fiundl"cd-fifty g!1!y thousand inhabitrnts or lore,there shall be a sheriffrs office merit commission.

sec. 3. ThJt section 2)-17 12, Revised Stntutes
Supplement, 1tl7u, bo .tmended to rea(l ,:s follows:

2)-11)2. lll deprlly shcriffs in .rctive
employment on January 1, 1q70, in counties of three
hundretl thousdnd inhabit,rnts ()r morL! and on .lanuary 1,
197 ], in countios havin; a popul.rt i()n of more tlran one
hundred fifty thousrnd but lc,ss than thlcc lrunr!red
thousand, and rho sh.rl1 have been such for rore than tuo
years inme.liately pricr tlereto, sh.r11 hold their
position-s vithout exrmindtion:; unt il ,ii:jchJr,J,rd, re,iucerl ,
promote(l , 1)r tlansFerr()d in ,tccordanr:,r vith thc
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deputy sherif ave
hanen so eD ed for tlore than six nonths anil less t

tyo years on such tlate, shall be requireil to takegualifying eraninations and aIl such tleputy sheriffs rho
shall have been so eoployetl for less than sir nonths onsuch tlate, shal1 be required to take competitive
ex au i nat i ons.

sec. tt. That original sections 23-172't.,
2r-1722. and 23-1732, Revisetl Statutes suppletretrt, 797tt.
are repealetl.
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